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T.t t , ?*>r~ïi Your r-; Tsub-committee of the ri of 'the . Dunbÿw,' Àïbè'i^tkt. ^ndian scpooj. >;
.I^ecéàsëd i leave a $k wife tatnû several <chU- ; 
Wbén, now resident in Calgary, to mburh Oriental 

News Budget
McCORMICK MOWERS.h ÆK’

his loss. I
h •i. V;

KASLG. «1*Jri
the trail, between.'this citÿ and A large number of the locked-out mln,- 

Norway. mountain. The snow on the trail ere are going Into' the Lardé district, both 
is, .between the six-mile post, and the 10- to orospect and do assessment work, 
mile poet,: in the Murphy Creek .section. There will be more prospectors out In 
Thg trail Is to..be cleared so that tt|ë gov- ^he hills this summer than there has been 
emmènt cat) send a force to the ejtid of for some years past, 
the. trail-to conimplete it from there to 
Burnt Basin. ■ ’"-"f
..The standardizing of the- Columbia &
Western railway has been ‘Comptetod as »uUdlng a hall on Go vernment street be- 
far as thé dépôt on St. Paul atreetiv The low the Central tioteL The Oddfellows 
grounds around the depot arV being pre - . intend building on the adjoining lot. 
pared for the reception of the me*-track j Foreman Edwards has a gang of men 
It is now anticipated that thé first" broad- : at work digging a trench, along Green- 
guage train will arrive in "this city'over.1 wood street for the continuation Of the 
the Columbia ft Westerti tracks dh’îune j wsuterplpe. The tank above the reservoir 
30th -, j is nearing completion.

It is only In Rossland perhaps where a : The sub-committee having charge of 
ijflnd of mineral could he made ini* thé ", the funds in connection with the ^omin- 
siréét Alexander Sharp inadè à find on j ion Day celebration report big donations 
Saturday that may be important, idme from business men. It is likely the

adlng thé money for prizes will reatft the $3,000 
Paul and tnark. V /

W. H. Dorman, postofflce inspectorjxi- 
rivèd In Greeiiwood on Friday. ~Ke In
vestigated the robbery of the malls but 
got no clue. Mr. Dorman states the re
port that. the mails were not distributed 
at the Grand Forks office immediately

Postmaster.

ton' 
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ecay and fit] y^,r 
(pens tn yon* own 
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is taken SEW W^bEIK^STBB. , .
The mam; French‘whij became Inst^ie a 
-w days ago, near jSig Slide, jjlléoet, 
as bçen brought to this city, and acfmlt- 
d to the hospital for thg(|tnsane.v... Jf

IIIl Chinese Junk Owner Wants Steel-Wheeled
Sulky HakesDamages From a British

Zy? ■ i
. .. W* '

GHERNWÔOD.r Man-of-WaxChief MtPhee, .:Wa^8Ul) ajarid
he jfine laddies were I^Mifi^lAy 
repatthg to Ynove the

The local lodge of A._ F. & A. M. are >

W TO DATE AND BEST IN THE WORLD-BAR NONE. '1‘
ic library, the bidding 'is fO.^hy.SfiO 

nanied
with Gilley’s pile-driver, nmt « 
eident on Tuesday moi;ning™$j 
piles were being driven., at-the; , 

k the I ndustrtàl-v tannery, behnr' Ajÿhlps-, 
W ville. Craig wa* close to Utd ptlb, ly^iilig 
1 it straight. The top.the pile noffa^gg; 

■ level, a piece.*of wo6d had been laild^ 
thereon, just above on ‘a 
Craig’s head. When the heavy iron ham
mer descended, a , large piece was splin
tered off the wood laid on the pile, and 
this struck Craig With considerable-force 
on the face, briilsing it severely.

On. Saturday the people living near, the 
of Dickinson and Sarnia streets

A • Japanese Skipper Bobs and 
Maroons Natives of Yapr-Old 1 ~ 

Temple Destroyed. Nicholles G Renouf, Ltdeet
rjgdA man
Lc-

rj COR. OF yatbs AND BROAD STREETS, victoria, b. o.:
:Ravages Of Plague- The 1 "Black destroyed. Two persons were burned to

. j- death and four severely injured.
! Onv May 10'-a serious fire, attended 

. j with fatal consequences, occurred at 
; .1 -Shanghai. Nine persons perished.

Again the plague is carrying off vic
times by the SSore in the thickly settled 
centres of ptilhtlation. A correspondent of 

night. From Hongkong comes news or the Hongkong Press says: Tn Canton 
a Strange case which is being tried in and Fatshan, it is repotted as ‘bad,” but
the' admiralty court there; a Chinese not so bad as in somè cities/ The city
junk .owner has brought action against °* ®an ^rïv>rtly h? nhnwd’
,, „ . t> v! u vr at present, "The City of Death.* TheCaptain G. A. Callaghan, R. h., H. . . piag11e ' is ravaging With special Tirol- * * *
S. HSèrmione, to re'eover $8,000 tor dam- ènee, add carrying off its victims in It is reported’ that the French 'igovern-
rges sustained by -collision. The story large numbers. Shops and dwelling .ment have demanded the cession of
of the Chinaman is that.he was steering houses kte closed, and their inhabitants both banks of the Yanitee river for 100

aiLVBRTON. to the fishing grounds off Cto Heong hAve fle<rT™fb the cotintry, carrying the , li on either side, from Ichang upwards
., The Silverton football club was formal- poigt, by Chinese compass, which might infbetibn with them. Business is, for the , Chmigtu, and a!) the coal and, oil de^ 
ly organized last week. "William Hunt- vary, a considerable number of degrees, present, paralyzed. The streets, mean- posits in Szecbuen. In conference with 

,er was .elected president) James Bowes At ,1,30 a.m, there were four men on while,' ard" reekingin filth, and* all Sir Claude Macdonald. the-Sùurti 
and J. A.. McKinnon^ vice-presidents; deck,, the helmsman, who was drowned; drains are choked with rubbish. Behold Yemen eerly last year id edged itself to 
$t. O. Matheson, captain, and J. A. the, master, a man keeping a look out the remedy employed! In one street f the policy of non-aiienation of the Yang- 
•Kirkpatrick, secretary. forward, and the man whose duty it observed no less than three matsheds tse region.

wa^vto attend to the sheets of the main1* erected/ in 'which werë seated, in .càim — -. • ■
mast. The white light of a steamer was complaisagcy many idols which'are im- . TO TitE DEAF.— i rich ladv, enre*iof 
seeg,, then a green light abeeag and pibred to exert their power to stem and l,er Deafness and Noises *n thtt H*gd. by 
simultaneously a red light. As the * turn back the tide of death. Moreover, ftr- Nicholson’s Artificial - Ear Drums, has 
camé), nearer the master- called the çre* '.dver "altiibéf évëry dooChfe hung branch-, sent £1,000 to his institute, so that deaf 
on deck, and they shouted when the es of CactuS; or other thorny shrubs, People unable to procure , the Ear- Drums 
steamier came in sight. They showed ne 'also- a piece*bf fiiné netting, aiid a bag °»W have them free. Apply to Department 
flare,, doing nothing but shout, because of small ctickle shells." It is believed N- N., The Institute, “Longcott/: Gun- 
on g,,pole about seven feet high at. the that thé’Malignant devfls cannot well “èrébury. London. W.. England. , 
stem of the junk, a dear light was burn- avoid all these obstacles and entei- the 
tag, gnd they, trusted to that lig^t;:out. house! Thby may be .frightened by the 
unfortunately it was not seen until toe rattling of the sheHs, as boys usfetl;to 
late, and the JBermhme crashed into the frighten birds from thé cornfields bv the 
junku Eleven lot these on the junk were rattle "of^a tin pan. If the devils yet 
lost

ing to him. “Oh. yes,"said Sir Edward, 
“I know Captain Coghlan well. He tells 
h very good yarn.” “Have you any idea 
what provocation he had for speaking as 
We appears to have done” “Yes, I be
lieve there

Devil” and How He Worked 
at Kowloon.Is level with

:
time since men' engaged in 
street'àt.I the Intenlectiofl Of 
First ayenne, left a ’plle 'of rock at 
plafcé- * Alexander Shdr^/’ y^afla looking af 
tbip rhags noticed that It was made up" 
principally of pyri-hotUp '$jçè. closer inf 
vestlgatlqh showed whait "was'apparently 
a ledge. Mr. Sharp says it Is slpaflar to 
appearance to tnat fotip^ In /the mines 
on Red mountains ' Thé, âjfd l'a located on 
the Paris Belle claim.—The Miner. . -> 

Registrar Scofield of the Supreme 
Court I» in receipt of - Advtcé "ttotn \ Vic
toria that the Provincial government will 
expend $27,500 In the erection of â court 
house In Rossland, exclusive of furnltfire. 
The structure Is to be built of brick or 
stone, and will be erected on- Columbia 
avenue where the recorder's - office now 
stands. It is expected that work will be 
commenced without much delay.

Prank J. Dixon, the accountant of .the 
Bank df British North America In th e 
city, has been promoted.
Thursday, night left for Vancouver, it 14 
understood . that: Mr.- Dixon will .he-- Sent 
from Vancouver, to Dawsoe to the branch 
of the Bank of British -North America -laf 
cated at that point.

The following are the customs returns 
received at this port for thé'month of

S 4 was a little friction, between 
Adlniral Dewey and the German Admir- 
m in fact I know there was, but it 
Soon blew Over. I suppose they ‘swelled’ 
a little as they went round the world. 
We all do.” Sir Edward did not explain 
the cause of the unpleasantness, but he 
is satisfied that there* was very little in

one

A budget of late pews of the Orient 
was received by the steamer Tacoma lastis entirely on the 

for through the 
id is poisoned by 
constipation, you

der. It produces 
Id induces sound,

k Co., 52 Colburn 
united States and

corner
felt an earthquake, which however was 
of a locaLcharacter, and the splSIlaic wave 

not felt beyond the neighborhood, 
people coming out of doors soon dls- 

A neighbor’s house

upon arrival, was an error.
Hull had made up the mail for" the night 
and the Greenwood and Grand! Forks 
sacks were stolep. But little registered 
jnall "was stolen so far as the Inspector 
could ascertain.

it.was
The
covered. the cause ( . . .
had fallen dowm The house is a frame 
building, owned by ex-Alderma,n 
cock, and occupied .by Mr. Lobb. The 
foundations had become rotten and col
lapsing the building settled, 
dah, however, or part of it, stayed where 
is was, and showed the dwelling to have 
shifted 7 feet from Its original position. 
Nothing In the house was broken, ex- 
l ept the water-pipes ; the crockery, glass.

not hurt, nor, beyond a natur-

Hand- o

THe veran-
1e held sotne time 
itrther business.

fURE FOOD.

O• Prçss.)
iator Mason, of the 
k, who leaves for 
hade the following

YMIR.
6n account of the recent damp weather 

.a mild form of la grippe and rheumatism 
• has-• been prevalent.
■x The Ohinamen are putting up 
■ footbridge tcross the Salmon river.

Every train now almost brings in peo
ple either to look up their mining inter
ests or to spy out the . land, and this 
summer should see a large influx of capi
tal into the Ymir çamp.

CRESTON.
The bridge work in front of town for 

the B. & N. railway, is being Vapidly 
pushed by Messrs: Porter Bros., the ctm- 
traetora.

The new provincial lockup here is now 
obmple*ed, and Constable Wilson has 
moved in.

It is expected that a public school will 
established here shortly, or at any 

rate after midsummer holidays.

■Mr. ■ Dlxbn ohetc., were
al shock to the nerves, was Mrs. Lobb, 

only occupant at the time, though the 
whole house dropped four feet.

currently reported that Rev. E. 
A Harris, of elopement fame, has re
turned from his temporary residence up 

The parents and brother of 
Lear, his partner In Lie elopement 

from Oregon, are also supposed to have 
left Skagway with the avowed lntentloi) 

and thrashing Harris and

the

a newpmmission will pre- 
manufacturers of 

rk their goods for 
Lance, chicory must 
, but chicory; and 
1, provision will be 
lutely prohibit the 
rious substances in 
Ihich is deleterious 
I submitted by im- 
I I propose to offer 
Revenue Bill which 
I the importation of 
I of which is pro- 
r ' from which they

It is
VU'V

the coast. 
Miss

»as
May: '•>

Imports— 
Dutiable goods 
Free . . . .. /...

HE. HKT FAIR.■Sf'V
. . .$44,668.0Q 
V .. ' 9.125.00 !of locating

rescuing the girl —Columbian.
Perrier, the condemned murderer, at* ,

tempted to commit suicide yesterday. In Total val ..._............
some way he had obtained a penknife Total collectons...........
and when left alone for a few minutes, «70 ton& value
about twelve o’clock, he , - severed au u°^’,I8^i.‘°“8’ 
artery in his left wrist, and also plung* MisceUançous ..........
ed the knife into the pit of his stomach. ^ _____
Drs. Walker and Drew were at <mce Total exports .. ... 
summoned and stopped the flow of KELSON,
blood and gave restoratives to thejmn. Italian Pasto,’who was on Batur-
He will pull through all right. _ lhe an fouJo guilty of the murder of a man
thorities have as yet obta.ned no due ^^/"a/céanbrook ou the night
as to how Perrier got the knife. "«ST will be executed on Thurz-

The funeral of the late Doctor Duneu, pf March 06 execureu
Bishop of New Westminster, was held day. Au5u^ ' . Toronto Presby-

church, and many citizens paid their re- uraay. tie win ■ ,
soeets to thé dead during the day- On Ing religious services among tito MW; 
Monday the ceremonies at thg.MW»11 visiting the working mines in the district 

were most impresdve- and wea^ attend- held by the Nelaon tramway
•ne brSen "now eonlroclced people for the purchase of one hundred

fggy ^TB^'Vork'^oh'- lofé in-Addition M and afi interest Ittthi
1VR, depot,’ which has now adywied fcdlance has been taken up. The price

sAistos: "sr**» » ssa ww»the plans, however, it* is; notiéed^hat, for the constroetion of the Wgôn road^ 
apparently, a gravé omissiop^as:from Kootenay crossing t««matte of the 
made, in not making any Ip^isibn; lor Duncan mines mill, has ahrivtÿ In Igel- 

freight-offifife,, fright" depart- son. He has twenty men employed and
ment is; téngÿckld^ ÿ/bigger end will haver one arid one-hâlf mile bf the 
of the Ç. bus.Qae^s jri this city» road completed by Thursday tiight, , so
and the dmfKiïçti'ls ân'théhiore remuikr that lumber can' be babied from the 
able while: "all Other depa 1 tincnts : hâve crossing to the mill site. / 
beep given due considélration ,,"by . the The mill of the Nelson Sawmill Com*
architect,-and all the accessoriesaprovid- pany, In liquidation, situated two miles 
od'for which are" fld*'"tisOa! hWWtt- a up Çottonwood creek,. was destroyed by 
well appoifited raiRseaS depot. The com- fire on Saturday, together with all the 
pany may .jftive, pthér jplams, and, doubt- machinery and fixtures, A fire was start
less, knoevb fts *riti WifSness best, but, ed some distance away by some Chinai 

the face of things, it-woold^séem men for the purpose of clearing land apd 
rather an oversight, unless tl)ese ofllces got beyond their control. There was a 
are to remain in’ the -freight shed oh the man in charge of the mill,, who did every* 
wharf.—The Cotumtueol.* . -•*- < ••• thing possible to check the, fire, but with*

■a?idn _ xarr^aaLa. K- • ' cut success, 
it ii $4,Of», Of which $1,000 is covered by insur*

Messrs/fij|351bui*fe,%st'^ Dtxon and A 
Al)itt left for the Yukon by the Gutch. on 
Monday to open a nia*, jbjaijch . ofj '.the 
Bank of British rNoMbVAra^iEica .toe thé 
milling district:Vi 'f;*- :

T.jiXtaan
: erect! a’AlggJt, on «toe corner of 

will be a
Ihree-stqry.^brickJjûflldjTOrÿittl». stone fac
ings, »o by I5fi.ife.et,;: ...

Mr, FrankoJ; Dixoii, * acnountanti far at 
short time at the Bank of B-rl t i* H * Nor 1 h 
Ameriçk, itôssiapd, j)ais o'I.Fiv'4,Jfi?-;i,9wh 
fromO'the: mining -city. -He wili-probtibly 
go to ,Ç)?;h'sc,fl''.W take charge^ tt ..Jhc 
branch-'of .the bank, there., I.,' ^7

Sixteen., men of the steamghlp .Garonne 
went out oh strike on Monday Tor high-

jtfjIS’ j
Iostttnte Hall Traaefomed late a Sccne of 

Blue $isd Beaaty.
attempt "to enter they; must pass through 
the muss Of thorns, but can scarcely 

T^e Tacomg. brought neys of some ex* avoid 'the small netting. * ,:
ceedingly sharp and brutal practice 6f a .It j,. aitiost past'belief that men’s 
Japanese skipper, Which, when the- .minds are so dark, .minds, too, that 
steadier left, was bring made the sub* have spent years in America or Aus- 
ject .pf official investigation. The al* traita. Ÿét there it is. It is altogether 
lege^v offender is Captain Oda, of thé to æë such things, and to look
Japgijese brig Matsueaka Maru, which behind and contemplate the sorrow, be- 
is owûéd by a Mr. Tokoo, of Tokio, and reaveulent, and blank despair that hover 
the j)ufortunate victims were twenty- over the homes and paralyze the hearts 
sevep-natiyee.of Yap, one of the Caroline 0f those who crouch in terror within, 
gran®*, of islands, about four hundred in the interests of humanity, there is 
miles from the new American colony of every reason why all agencies, religious, 
Guam* The, Japan Herald, which teals educational and commercial, should 
the story, says: “It seems that these na- tinue thrir propaganda, and endeavor to 
tives,-, men and women, the former be* penetrate and dissipate this terrible 
fore the war employed by Mr. I>ied- gloom. Meanwhile the sun sliinps out 
lander, the manager for Oapt. M. O’* of à cloudléSs sky, and only two show 
Keefe, the Copra King, took passage on ers

!.$54,121.011 
........... ..$11,aii.il

.$241,568.00
2,995.1*)

....$244,563.00

* • *

It seemed In. keeping, with, the; eternal 
fitnesses that the’institute Hall”scene of 
so many gorgeous fuhétlona, should be 
re-opened after its

*■:**••
•If’

removal from the long 
occupied site to the new one, with a

«TENDENT.- he

Press**. . :.•■,
L-. E. Loomis, super- 
! York : Hnsqe. -and 
laken ptiarge as ..Mi

ll" mining properties 
lawanna aad.lVest- 
I : formerly! supertu- 
Idrg Goat Goihpany 
Me. Railroad,- • : -i
Ii*1 — ’ , j -
I Wife and M.. Bran 
Ban Francisco, ■ are

tote, and the ladles of the Roman Cath
olic congregation, ^under the able general
ship of His Grace the Archbishop," ' 

just the people to undertake this work 
and to make It a task of pleasure attd of 
profit. That : they succeeded adhrtrably 
was fully demonstrated by the expres
sions of admlfatlqn given utterance to by 
the peoide who1 thronged the fair last 
night and" this afternoon, and in^eéd no 
prettied scene,'could well be Imagined. " 

The floral wealth of this floraUy favor
ed capital of British Columbia has been 
mad3 to do tribute to the occasion and 
the artistic apriuisements of blooms, blos
soms and bunting has changed hall 
into a perfect grove. ,rft

There are. statia along either side and 
In the centre^and all kinds of wares, use- 

■ ful and oritementàl, are offered for. sale 
by winsome damsels who are. proving 
Successful vendors of merchandise- There 
arc refreshment stalls in plenty, Ice
cream, ambrosial lemonades to tempt the 
thirsty, and more substantial meals for 
the hungry. Lunch was served from 12 
to 2 and “high tea” will be dispensed 
from 6 to 8 this evening.

Last evening a promenade conceft prov
ed one - of : thé greatest attractions,- the 
Rochon family orchestra providing *- the 
music; and the scene of -galet®:) Which 
.preseated Itself during the promenade 
was exceedingly pleasing. His HCtopr the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Meïnnes 
formally opened the fair ami remained 
some time interested spectators of the
proeeeflhiES- '
"Thé stalls are as follows: 

'^Rèfreshméfits—Misses O’Sullivah. / 
''•lié Cream—Miss 8. McNlne and1 Miss 
Dolly Sehl. *

Candles—Mrs. A. E. McPhilU|A^e'-®lSs 
Davie and Miss Patton.

The Altar SoctetjF-Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs 
Radlger and Miss Davie.

Flowers—Misses. Sehl and Reid. .,
St. Ann’s Society—Mrs. Deasy,, I*.

McQuade, Mrs. E. MdQuade and $jl>rs!i,T. 
S. Burnes.

Parish Society—Mrs. Lubbe, Mrs. Dun- 
levy and Mrs. Aikman.

Fish Pond—Miss K. McDowell and; Miss
lijifc- ■

Toys—Mrs. F. B. Williams and K.

RBVELSTOKB.
Rev. Pollock arrived last week to take 

charge of the Presbyterian mission field 
which was last summer covered by Rev. 
Booth, with headquarters at Revristoke.

The work of improvement on the Ble- 
cillewaet river wagon rogd. was com
pleted Tuesday, and there, is now little 
danger of traffic being shut off owing to 
high water.
n't-ffî’Ü

were
con-

have fallen during the last six 
the 10th of October last in the Matsu* month* ’ The farmers look out-vacantly 
sake Maru for Guam, and paid their over fields' parched as' hard and dry as 

_ . , adobes, of .weary themselves.by pumping
C^tQ^n Oda WâS^in no hurry to fuln| up wa^r. from tho half-filled river oh 

his «^attract in carrying his passengers the small, plots situate on the banks, 
to Guam, and proceeded lrisurely to the Gne striking feature of the landscape is 
Prilew islands, where he landed thé the large number of bamboo clumps 
poorrpatives on October 22nd. For two which rite on all hands, gaqnt and 
months he laid there and then he round* dead.” 
ed ub the men and women from Yap, 
telling, them that he-would now go di
rect tfi Guam, Instead of doing this, 
howwer, he .carried them to the Benin

o
CASCADE CITY.

jnJïte PWBÿsfd- building, of adWtonal 
,-t^ephone lines into the Boundary coun
try -has commenced and Is being pushed 
With vigor. The Inland Company has . a 
gang, of men on between Bosshurg and 
the town of -Russell, at the International 
boundary Hue- 

The Columbia-Telephone Company Is 
also" active In bnlldtog. Some weeks ago 
thé* fioles ■ ftifi-Wik new Tine • from Russep 
to Greenwood, and thence 40 miles farther 
tircimp McKtoffey, % miles In all, Were 
distributed along the road; and at prés : 
ènt à force et 20 or 30 men Is actively en
gaged In setting poles and putting up tfie 

metallic clréuit.

!fares in advance.

*IV*

• * *

Advices received from Kowloon sho*w 
conclusively that for months an organiz- 

, . , .. ... . ed opposition, to the British occupation
, where he dumped them, without ot the KdwloOn hinterlanÜ was bring got 

food npr t resources, on a sparsely in- np, and there is also every reason to 
hahiifld island on February 10th. that that opposition was not the

Aft^r . marooning the natives and k of, the Triad societies, but is due 
lcavuig Them- on the island .friendless tbe ma?Mnations of Chinese officials
and/,ipthout resources, the s hard-hearted The menswho fought the British came

_ _ Japagese sailed, away, living them to from maiyr mil(k away Jnd wore uhi-

ÂÏ6 Yqq Still in Sufffif- ; ^ ^s^hé «XAIU ft vu ft/nu tu ft/« va. , staryd to death About two. weeks Tahg with fhc movement, who is
. J U. o after, they had been marooned a trad- UnderStood to‘ have worked under the

„ im and Misery? i w-. »<■»»-
1 J3 tiSfxSl->*-»«, Msaw

founj. twenty-one emaciated and half hwb arranged, _ for on. taking 
starved natives, scarcely strong enough the plaeemi Which tbe British S 
to stand. Six had died. Food Was giveti to «**»; hositod/ on takirig over the
to the unfortunates and they were tàkèë territory,_ wasjtwnd to be covered by
to on& 'ot the* more populatèd islands pi wBf

gtoup by the schooner' i rT1»e Kowtooh-iéxpédtttotf wtiS tile «ret 
ThSre a tind-hearïe EngliSh’Wottthni time thM’ the- Hongkong regimett had 

Mrs.,Robinson, wife of a"-ttedef, took engaged ta'afly real work, fifid the
pity M them find paid the fere'of five conduct of*the men has been most ex- 
of thè" "women, two men and two boys to Fmplary,while they were, from their oar- 
Yokoh.âma by thé N. Y. K. steamer ly training dn the frontier of India, be- 
Sumiiibye-Maril, on which they reached fore they enlisted to cOttie to Hongkong, 
the Japanese port on May 15th. Eleven peculiarly adapted to the style of work 
men rfnd one Woman remained On the isl- ^féquired of theta.
ands, as they were unable to secure a* When Captain Berger's company was
passagp. .. ., first sent out to Taipohu, the colors weye

From the stories told by the natives taken to add impressiveness to the cere- 
it seems that Capt. Oda not only ma- taony, and when the troops were fired 
rooned the natives, thinking they would upon they wérè unfurled jn the good old- 
starva to death and thus hide his crime, fashioned style. Of this fact .the men 
but he «robbed them also. They had 350 were exceedingly .proud.
Yen when they embarked on the Mat- Some ,pf the villagers who have come 
susafca Maru, but this the Japanese, froxu the hinterland have evidently 
squeeaed out of them in return for food, be^ mightily impressed. They say that 
after the wretched persons had exhaust- *the ‘Chinese, could fight Europeans, but 
ed théir own "supply. The Japanese that no man çould-.stand, against the 
charged them $1 'a pound for bad rice, “Black Devils," as they call the I’ath- 
at which rate it is not remarkable that ana, for whenever one of'them lifted his 
their funds soon fell tq, zero. * rifle a, Chinaman fell, and they did not

They were originally allowed to live know bow to miss. They describe the 
in the, cabin, but as soon as thrir funds geareblight as the “fiery dragon’s eye," 
fell they were unceremoniously removed aml tbe sbeli9 of the Fame as “hea- 
to the hold, where they were compelled venly holts,” for, say they, they came 
to take their rest on thé top of a mass £,.om above and could 

- of stinking cargo until •tbéÿi'veéHFttttoWn 8efit by -hbmari agency, 
ashore on the Bonins and left to starve 
to death.

; Çapt. ..üds—witi.»,he..arEested as soop. as 
he returns to Japan, n*
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HAVE CONTINUED DI8^ 
APPOINTMENTS MADÈ 

YOU DESPONDENT?.
r: v- ■->* *i*uo:i■ • 1)

ance.
Tierney & Cotapany hàve ’over oné 

hundred- and fifty taen *tf work-bn tilti* 
thé Kootenay & Columbia 

railway, and tlié’ Work is progressing 
favorâbly. 1

Hillyer & Go.: have secured the con-i 
tract for erecting thé Bank of Montreal 
building: • i:

The Lie Roi smelter at Northport is 
proving a good ’customer for the Coké 

of the Crow’s NéSt 'Pass Coal 
Fifteen carloads hâve fiassed

D !
contract on

prieriez* to thoeewfc* 
complaint; butfortw 
otend here^ndthoee

kit after all elcEhiââ

,the-Messrs, 
about tpi 
Carrall a O l

Pam’s Celery CompedE ovens 
Company.
through the customs within the last two 
days; which were valued at $1,519.

The Hall Mines made' another ship; 
ment of lead-silver bullion- on Friday; 
There was something over twenty tons 
in the shipment, which was valued at 
.$3,533. ' - .

A general citizens’ meeting was held 
in tbe fire hall. Mayor Nériands tobk 
the chair and taade a few suitable re* 
marks in which he said it wès the gen
eral wish of the people of Nelson to’ get 
in and have the biggest criebi-ation ever 
yet held in the Kdetenaÿs the cOmlhg 
tiominion Day. John Houston, secre
tary of the celebration Committee, stated 
that ’the subscription- list had- nearly 
reached the $3,000 mark and there was 
still more money coming in.

Guarantees Safety and 
Good Health.

that hate la whale 
r pill» cure It whfla 1

r^T_. TŒT imall and 
6ro pilla makes doee, 
pnd do not gHpa 'W 
ction pleaaeall who 
ita; five for $L WW 
raent by mtJL
to., New Ye*,

There are thousand^ of W§11 meaning 
pedple In our Dotuiriion who are eithèt 
adding to their burdens of physical stifi 
féEhgs, or who He fnaking so little pro* 
press in banishing, disease from their; 
bodies, that, they are continually despon* 

/.dent and miserable. .
The people we. refer to are the meq 

• and. women who are placing thrir con* 
rfidence in the many advertised pills, tab* 
lets, sarsapf.rillas and nervines that 
have little or no medicinal value to com4 
mend them.., 1 •

... The tens of thousands in Canada who 
are at present using Paine’s Célery Com
pound for the banishment of blood dis
eases, nervous affections, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, aver and kidney 
complaints, are the wise and prudent. 
■They have been guided, by «the advice of 
relatives, friends and’neighbors, who 
have!'found new*life,.health and strength; 
■from: Paine’s Celery- Cotopound; - di- vd 
n; The continued’ • flow 1 of testimonials 
from cured people is the Wrongest" prtidf 
that Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
dniy salvation of the sick, the one true 
friend that never disappoints whén dis
ease threatens life.
. Are you, dear reader, one of the many 
disappointed ones, still in the death grasp 
of some seriotik àiltaent? If you are, 
we would counsel you to throw aside 
the useless medicines you are now using 
and give Paine’s Celery Compound an 
honest trial.

1

er. wages, They demhnd^B $40 p, ^uçâith

Fonradi would not, however, agree to 
the 40 cents- pee ^ur7^^t^ute^tp^*t]jgev 
men were. -engaged:jjb';‘fifl '.tàié^s^fdrs’’ 
piaées» _ ï •

-While «dating the « insdde - of la. iS-batreel 
hogshpafi with a peeparatinujbf shellac at 
the Columbia Brewery, on Sunday morn
ing George Stoudng was sevérélÿ burn
ed about the head, face apd. shoulders;
The cause of the accident Is attributed 
to the generation of gasefc in the big 
hogshead, or tank, having '’ignited the 
shellac. Stouting was badly burned and 
is a parent, Itl'Ahe City Hospital.!' ;

E J; ’jhrtcg, u.Jongsh'oyètfiap ,êmplôye<l F. D. Mcl.ennan. of Vancouver, Is vislt- 
'p the Gardfell down the hold ing Kamloops. He has just recovered 
through anléoHen^hg^çliwfi^îOUt’ Silndiiy- ftom an attack of; pneumonia and has 
The r. -o dTOjiped about: 3S fcet, but grrtr come up to" thé dry-belt to r/t:uééî-ate.

..Vf> aud’-tjew jlaflfltid*6TOhorty|^^iien, ,Çei David SiHllitih, 'l'ftirniérlÿ
/reached J dec4*,; he ,reetii<kiAnd;r fen who has "bèèW aii: lhthate of the"‘liroVin- 
)hsensihie,y werd* Cial Home frbm Its first opening, ’tiled" hnj
t tied of th@«8ccigtaii<: abd ihe-*aâibuiancd Sunday last at thé kge of W: Deceased, 

lied and the mah ■was tdkén td’tfté’hOk- who Is ah IHshtnari; has beéfl * til ""toe.
country 21 years and followed thé occu
pation of a carpenter.

The brick building to be erected'by Ç.
W. Ward will consist of four stories in- 
st(ead'of three, additional frontage. <>f 80S 
Hecti ;tiavtng been obtained by the pur- 
th'ksd of a portion of J. Barber’s lot.

Hugh McLean, chief jailer at the Pro
vincial jail," Will succeed Jos. Rat eh ford 
as superintendent of the Provincial 
Home. Mr. Ratchford recently asked to 
be relieved of the position, hence Mr.
McLean’s appointment.

On Friday afternoon last, William Scol- 
len, band Instructor at the Kamloops In
dian Industrial School, died of pneu- | 
monta, after a somewhat protracted Ill
ness. Deceased was In his 42nd year, and
was bom in England of Irish parents, t, c. Sdrby. arrived at Ottawa yesterday 
Before coming to Kamloops, eighteen and will Interview the deputy minister of 

were appointed to represent the ' months ago, he had charge of the baud public works to-day.

McKinnon.

Burnes. ■>:>
Punch and Judy—Mr. C. Lombard. 
There are some special features worthy 

cf mention, among them the popular con
tests between Chiefs Deasy and Sheppard 
and between Miss Coniln and Miss O’Sul- 
ilvari, voting In which was proceeding en
ergetically last .evening and to-day.’ The 
lumbers, showing the state of the poll 
up to the time of announcement. Will be 
placed on the board this evening, 
friends of the candidates are rallying 
i plend.dly to the rival banners.

* This evening the mayor and council 
have thé evening set apart In their hon- 

eventng the Young

j, Small Pirn

m
mcuuwities. •••■-
, PU Cochto, Penny-

i, or post free for 
NB, LTD., Victoria, 
Iceutleal - Obemlat.

The
i

o
not have beenKAMLOOPS,

An amusing story ie told bis master 
by a Chinese domestic. He was seized 
by the rebels, attired in a Chinese uni- 

' form and provided! «Witfc a'-riflec Ha Was 
force»- td march ' W> the bebriits overtook- 
W She1 British camp. Relating ’ his «ex-

or and to-morrow 
Men's Inetitute ajçejJfw^^guesto. , During 

. .v^fSia jrr dw evening, the, ^egher’ e Çoun^ü,
Y-MI-. will present . ,Archbiahqp-eiect 
Christie wfi a congratulatory a,d^fe?a 
cn his iipiTolntment and, on Frldgjj.Even
ing the congregation will also preempt -an 

His Grace together with a

>.
'iliC! * * life,: -.;T Sd* jiff'

The Japan Times reports that a Bud
dhist ihonasteiy, morri than 1,200 years ... . ,,.old, has been destroyed. The temple re- v *L , S
ferred "to is Choryo-ji in Kami Kori, blg «S®» “J* dev'' C*™
Mino Prefecture. Of many costly trea^ ml T “.“o « a
ores in ita possession the most valuable ^1I5d; ThebOythreW-aWay his rfle and 
was the Issaiko, or the collection of all *«>k to hts heels as fast as his egs would 
the sacred writings of Buddhism, pre- <*rj him’ ^ Rald
sented’ -to the monastery by Emperor rebele **** al»rmed at n0 smoke
Shomfi, which-'- is said to have been fome fr®?1 I1!* of , ... h
brought’ direct from India. It was the J^P8- although their men fell hit by 
Only set in the country. Only 154 of bullets, 
the 256 eases of these books were saved..
The seven sacred images which had eyes

iti1
addrdss to
hfcndRone gold chain and cross. j.

Thj fair should be patronized. hy alfc 
who enjiv a real good time.

fl ■itul. He sustained several scalp wounds 
‘t does not appear seriously hurt.
'•'he Clerks’ Association of Vancouver 

t or. Monday. On motiorj it was de-> 
hied to properly organize the associa- 
"n. and the following officers were elect-, 

President, Mr. Sutton ; secretary, Mr.: 
P M. Stuart; treasurer, Mr/*- Armr 
»ng; vice-president, Mr. Jackson. Two 

numbers, representing each trade and.'
in the city, were then nominated a 

sputation to interview all the clerks in 
•“dr trade ii> Vancouver to lay before 
11 the objects-of the association- and. 

them to place their naméà1 on ttie

lr-*•"

Otfft. IIS. retort*

I was seriously,, afflicted with a couga 
for several years, and last fall had a 

cough than ever befoge- *•

the British
in that application 
Went session of tue 
for an a<* to^to-

tith power to von-
illway and ltow« of 
Ffrom some port m 
kstwardly through [Pass or7the Peace 

at or near tort 
Strict of Alberto in 1
Ees, and for other
incidental thereto- J 

te. McGIVRRIN- 
kr for Applicant*- 
I first day of *»”

more severe 
have used many remedies witbowt : re
ceiving much relief, and being YbcMu- 
meruded to try « bottle of Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know
ing me to be a poor widow, gave-Jt to 

I tried it, and with tbe most7 «gtoti- 
The first bottle rettevéd

i
* - * *

__ir_________________________________^_ Apropos of the sensation caused in the
set in diamonds were also burned. It United States bÿ a apeech made_ by 
is said 40,000 yen were offered oUce by Captain Coghlan. .of the crniser Ralegh, 
an Amri-ican for them. The lost, trees* at New York, in which he referred to 
urea bring mostly of precious metals, the events shortly after the battle of 

jbeing sifted under the Manila, a representative, of the Tjme* °*

,i*
The great medicine is a prescription 

| of one of the’1 ablest medical men that 
- ever lived, and is indorsed by thé-high- 
I est practitioners: Yon must nse if if you 
! would have a new and happy lease o

me,
fying résulta, 
me véty much and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured mè. I have not had as 
good health for twenty years, Respect
fully, Mrs. Mary A.* Beard. Claremore 
Ark' Sotd by Henderwm Bros., whole
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

f thrir ashes are Jjeing sifted under tne luamm, a representauyg, m. n«
supervision of tile police. The entire Ceylon went on board1 the Immortal te, 
damage is estimated at two million yen. recently on the China station, and had a

talk with the commander. Sir EnWarti 
News is received from- Sendai, Japan, Chichester. Sir Edward knows Captain 

that on May 14th fire broke oat in Coghlan intimately and the information 
ShiraesM-Machi and 867 houses were which has come to hand proved intertvt-

■t
-IV
A1 the council meeting on Monday the 

i frtiüon of the Vancouver Rowing Club 
u Dominion Day appropriation of $1,- 

’-l tame up again. Aid. McQueen and

» * *A dispatch from Ottawa announces that
for
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